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TO THE MASSES : 
There was a booklet passed out at the beginning 
of the year called Residen~e Life. On page nine 
of this booklet it states, "If a room and/or room-
mate change is desired, contact your Resident As-
sisUiint who will discuss the matter with the parties 
involved. Final Approval for any change will be 
made by the Resident Hall Director with the recom-
mendation of the Resident Assistant." 
Before Christmas break I thought I was getting along 
with my roommate. My RA let it slip that my 
roommate was looking for a new roommate for se-
corcl semester. I was upset, because I did'nt ,think the 
situation was that serious. When I confronted my 
roommate, she wouldn't talk about it, all she said 
was "it wouldn't work out." When I left for break 
as far as I knew the situation wasn't definite. How-
ever, when I re.wrned, my name was on a list for 
room changes. According to the booklet I had re-
ceived, I was supposed to have conversed with my 
RA al"!d roommate. This never tJook place and still [ 
hasn't . My RD said that she knew nothing of a 
list and that I shouldn't have moved. 
But my questions are these: 
1. Was my RA going beyond her power? 
2. If the booklet says the final decision is the 
RD's, then why could she have not known 
about the room change? 
Name with held by Editors 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FR ' WIDNER CHOSEN 
The student Affairs Committee has extended the in-
vitation to Fr. Thomas• Widner's to be the guest 
speaker at this year's Student Recognition Dinner to 
be h~ ,~ ;\pJil 29th. 
In light of Fr·. Widner's new-found rapport with 
Marian College, we extended the invitation, primarily 
for two reasons. We hope Fr. Widner will be more 
fully re-acquaint himself as an alumni of Marian 
College, while at the same time allowing him the 
opportunity to assess the most positive asset of the 
college, the Students of Marian . 
We, the Student Affairs Committee, are pleased that 
Fr. Widner has accepted the invitation, and are look-
ing forward to a very interesting program. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Annie Hammond 
Student Affairs Committee 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SOUNDINGS: Continued from p. 5 
On Wednesday at 9pm in chapel there will be a 
closing session with the Sacrament of Reconcilation, 
and a renewal of Christian Commitment. Plan now 
to attend--you won't regret it! The Fenewal Program 
is sponsered and funded by Campus Ministry with 
additional funds from the Program Committee. 
Campus Ministry 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
COMING YOUR WAY SOON 
Duke Tomatoe and the All Star Frogs-don't miss it! 
The Care-a-thon--immediately following the Duke. 
Faith Band comes to Marian 
Doyle Hall Toad of the Year contest 
and Other Good Stuff 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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TO THE MASS ES : 
Agroup t o he1p Mar ian become aware of i t' s 
problems and f ind i able so1utions to them 
was organized seven weeks ago by Mike Bauer. 
So far, membe rs of the group have intervi ew-
ed faculty members, some individually and 
some in groups, t o gather thei op ·n·ons as 
to the problems facin g Mari an College . 
Th i s information will be compiled "nto a 
workable format, al ong with informa -i on col-
lected through interv iews with the Admi nis ; .... ~-
trators and through t he Undergraduate Student 
Survey. From all these sources it w·11 be 
oossible to make changes that wjll be satis-
factory to all factions . 
The Undergraduate Student Survey, which 
every student received, wi l l be used by the 
group to determine whether a more specific 
survey and/or personal interviews will be 
used to ascertain the opinions and atti t udes 
of the studen t s . 
Anyone who would li ke t o be a more active 
part of this process can contact Mike Bauer. 
The attempts made by all facets of the Ma r-
ian populus to be cooperative, open and 
honest will not only be appreciated but also 
rewarded th rough the changes incurred. 
Robert a Schiller 
******************************************** 
HE DIED FOR US 
The streets of Jerusalem we re crowded with 
people. I was but a speck i n t he mob . Roman 
soldiers on their horses pushed t he crowds 
back to make a path for t he man carryi ng 
the cross. The soldiers wh ipped the man, 
yelling for him to hurry. I heard of this 
man many times . He was Jesus of Nazareth . 
As He came nearer, I could see bl ood dri p-
ping down his forehead as the crown of thorns 
He wore pierced His flesh . His back, bl oody 
and caked with dirt and sweat , was barely 
able to carry the load He bore. Bei ng moved 
with great compassion for Hi m, I stepped 
out in front of Jesus and wi ped His bl oody 
scarred face. As my eyes met his,He smiled 
at me. Not a sign of hatred or bi tterness 
could be seen on His face . I saw onl y a 
radiance of love and gentleness. It was as 
though He was comforting me instead of I, 
Him. 
The soldiers pushed me away viol ently aside 
and drove Jesus on ; on to His crucifixi on 
which ended not i n defea t, but in victory 
and glory for all the worl d. 
********************************** ********* 
STUDENT BOARD ELECTIONS . .. . 
The votes are i n but they haven 11 t been t allied 
as of printing time . Sorry 9 but we will 
print the results next week . 
The Editors I 
********************************************* 
Where was the Carbon wri ters and type rs this wee 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday. March 23 - 3:00 p.m . Women's Softball 
at IUPUI 
Saturday, March 24- 1:00 p.m. Men's baseball 
vs . Aurora at Scecina High 
School 
Campus Renewal Program 
Thursday, March 29 - 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
The Blood Bank, Clare Hall 
Lounge 
Friday , March 30 Little Brother/Little Sis 
Weekend 
*********************************************** 
STUDENT BOARD MI UTES MARCH 20 
The meeting was called to order at 9:00 p. m. 
The minutes were read and approved. 
TREASURY REPORT : The balance is $9,864.09 . 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: None . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS: Fr . Widne r will be the guest 
speaker at t he Student R2cognition Dinner. 
SOCIAL PLANNING: Littl~rother/S is Weekend 
is March 30, 31, and April 1. Clare Hall and 
Doyle Hall will sponsor a disco March 30, the 
movie 11 The Sound of Music 11 is March 31 at 8:00, 
and MCAPHER will sponsor an outdoor recreat ion 
day April 1. The Care-A-Thon is April 19, 20, 
and 21. 
SENIOR CLASS: Planning Senior. Party and Grad-
uation . Measurements for caps and,Jowns will 
be next week. · 
JUNIOR CLASS: Faith Band will perform April 26 . 
Prom is April 7. Tickets will be sold March 
30, Apri l 2, and 4. Voting for court will 
be held March 30 and for the queen will be , 
April 4. Seniors receive complementary tickets 
which they can pick up when tickets are sold. 
Tickets for the Juniors will be $6.00. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS: None . 
FRESHMN CLASS : None . • 
CLARE HALL REPORT : They are sposoring a disco 
with Doyle onMarch 30 . The Blood Bank will be 
March 29 from 11:00 - 4:00. Sign up to giv( 
blood will be March 26 . 
DOYLE HALL: None . 
OLD BUSINESS : The motion to give the Sophomores 
$40 was passed. 
NEW BUSINESS: Class elections are to be held 
by April 1. Speeches for candidates running 
for Student Board will be Wednesday, March 2) 
in Doyle Hall, Elections will take place 
Thursday, March 22 . 
Bel l telephone didn ' t put their ad in the 
Phoenix becauseof a misunderstanding on their 
part . Therefore ther will hot be another 
Phoen ix this semester because of lack of funds. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:45 . 
Ceceilia Rikke 
*********************************************** 
The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose. 
- Shakespeare 
******************** 
Spring is sprung, the grass is rizin' 
I wonder where the flowers is? 
FRANTZ FANON AND THE BLACK EXPE RIENCE 
A talk · "Frantz Fanon and the Black xperience" 
was delivered by Professor H. Adele Jmdau at 
Marian yesterday Un er the auspices of the Non-
Western studies committee. Prof. J1ndau 1s a dis-
tinguished Nigerian pol1t1ca l sc1ent1st and 1s currently 
visiting professor at I U Bloomington . He has pub-
lished extensively on the philosophy and influence 
of Frantz Fanon 
"The Black Experience" the peaker observed, "ac-
cording to Fanon is a fo rm of race contact; here 
it is the Blacks com ing into contact with the middle 
aged Europeans during the colonial days ." They were 
exposed to a new world. The first, from Portugal, 
came to Africa as missionaries. They were followed 
by the French and British. Fanon observed that the 
Europeans denied that the Africans had culture . 
Their colonialization was justified- ia,,. terms of a 
"mission" that had to be ' accepted by the Africans. 
Th is atti tude gave rise to violence Speaking of the 
Bible and Gun Theory, there seemed to be more 
guns than Bible. V1olance stressed the speaker, was 
accord ing to .Fanon, "First physical, second, psychol-
ogical and finally structural. To maintain a coloni al 
system, force is mevitable. The police and arm y took 
care of the physical side . The rainwashing- that 
the Natives were inferio r to their colonial masters-
was the psychological viol ence; and different methods 
to prevent the local individual to develop full y was 
structurally violent. The colonists lived in luxury 
while the true owners of the land lived under very 
poor housing condit ions. 
All of this helped the mi nori ty leaders to maintain 
power till they feathered their own nests before they 
were forced out of most parts of Africa . But the 
independant states were unable to follow a steady 
political pattern in governing their land as there is 
conflicting experience of their traditional pattern and [ 
the European pattern . 
NEEL 
************************•*****•*~**~******** ** 
ANSWER TO THE COVER QUIZ 
No. Don't be sill y! 
*********************** ***************** **** ** 
S.EE PETER ....... 
Hi! Margo here, for a change. Don't let See Peter 
know I'm writing th is because only he is supposed 
to write the theater news, according to the contract. 
Unfortunately, See Peter's out with a bad case of 
metronome's faloombwehbweh, as he calls it. 
Personally I think he's _· just sh irking. Of course, I 
also think that he is a fat, du mpy little klutz 
with no style and less taste, but that's one girl's 
opin ion. 
I attended rehearsal for th e ch ildren!s show(Concerto 
In A Majo r Dispute) by Susan Close and a cast of 
thousands, and I must say it is wonderful, joyous 
and the best show ever done. I must say this be-
cause there's a gun pointed at my left templ e. Would 
you please get out of my li ght? See the show for 
yourself, kiddies. Then judge 1t. 
Rehea rsals have also started for the " Glass Menagerie". 
There are no cast changes. No problems. Everything 
is fine. I don't even know why I mentioned it. I 
could have written something nasty about Prince 
Charles in that space. Oh well. 
Got a letter from that no talent Bette (Blair). It was 
a pleasant su rprise, since I d idn't know she could 
write . Anyway she got to Sweden and met · of all 
people-- and I use the word loosely --Ben! He's there 
film ing a documentary on Swed ish idiots. I presume 
********************************************** (Continued on page 5.) -3-
PROM!! 
The Prom will be held on Saturday, April 7 
from 9:00 p.m. to 1:0C a. m. at the Indianapolis 
Athletic Club. The band 11 Promise 11 will provide 
the music. We have chosen a different for-
mat for the distribution of tickets this year. 
Seniors can pick up their complement ary tickets 
in front of Marian Hall Auditorium on Wed., Mar. 
28, Friday, Mar. 30 or Wed. Ap ril 4. Juniors 
may purchase their tickets for $6.00 per couple 
on the above dates . If you are unable to pick 
up yo ur tickets at this time contact a Junior 
Class Officer. We hope all Juniors and Seniors 
will attend. Where else can you get such good 
entertainment for such a low price? 
Prom Court nominations will take place on Wed., 
March 28 in front of the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Each Junior and Senior will nominate 2 girls 
from their class. The tor thr.ee will be on 
the court. Final voting will take place Wed ., 
April 4. 
Ma ry, Nick, Joan, 
Karen, Cindy, Greg 
*********************************************** 
ALL INTERESTED SOPHOMORES: 
Elections for new class officers will be held 
on Friday, March 30 . If you are interested in 
running, pick up a form at the Information 
Office and return it to there no later than 
Noon Thursday . March 29 . If you have any 
questions feel free to contact any of your 
present officers. 
Bob, Tom, Diane, 
Karen, Michele, Bryan 
********************************************** 
ATTENTION FRESHMAN: 
Self nominations for Class Officers will be 
taken by the Fres hman Officers March 26, 27, 
and 28 . March 29 at 12:30 the nominees will 
be able to give speeches to the class in the 
Doyle Hall Lounge. Elections will be held 
March 30 in front of the Marian Hal l Auditorium. 
We need people to help with the elections . ' Just contact one of us. 




Spring is here bringing with it new life and 
vitality to the world outside. We all take 
so much out of this season to renew ourselves 
after a long winter of study and classes. But 
how many of you actually think to put anything 
back into Spring? 
Well, here's your chance. A Spring Blood Draw 
will be held Thursday, March 29 from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Clare Hall Lounge. Give some 
of your blood, · t doesn't hurt and it is a 
good way to help someone else renew their life 
this Spring. 
JContinued on the top of the next column.) 
' . 
Sign up to donate March 26 in front of the 
Marian Hall Aud·to~·um. If for some reason 
you can't give we also need people to type 
forms and pass out orange ju··ce and donuts. 
Your help w·11 be greatly apprec 1a ed. Have 
fun enjoying this great weather.! 
Mary Moll & CHB 
********************** ****** ****~******** 
IN THE BOOKSTORE . . .. 
Time, U. S. News Report, Newsweek, Look , and 
T. V. Guide and many other magazfnes are 
available now at the Bookstore. 
******************************************** 
FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK .. .. 
There will be an open meeting on nursday, 
March 29 at 12:15 in room 251 to discus s 
Church-relatedness and Marain College. The 
basis for the exchange of v1ews is ma terial 
distributed to faculty, staff and student 
leaders following the Nov~mber ~0-December 
1, 1978, Indiana Church-Related College 
Consultat ion, which was sponsered by the 
Indiana Office of Campus Ministry. All in-
!erested individuals are invited to partic-
ipate. 




The meeting was called too derby Lisa 
Mailloux at 12 noon on Feb . 21st. The mai n 
issue discussed was Field Day, which will 
begin after the 10:30 classes on Wednesday 
May 2. There will be lunch first, provided 
free to students and faculty without caf 
numbers by the Booster Club. Then the Intra-
mural trophies wil l be ~~arded. After that 
it's all fun and games , with famous acti vies 
like the mackeral slap, egg toss, and tug 
of war. 
We're plann ing on having a Happy Hour at 
G~orgetown as well as a big party that night 
night at Westlake Arms . Directi ons will be 
posted later. Anyone interested in being on 
a committee to help plan the games shoul d 
contact an officer or representative. 
The Booster Club 
******************************************* 
DO YOU HAVE A STUDENT BILLING NO'.? ? 
If so .. . Operators have not been coming in on 
long distance phone calls and these calls are 
being charged to the College number. If this 
situation occurs please notify the Business Office. 
Any "unclaimed" calls (long distance calls} will 
be t raced to the individual who placed the call. 
(It can be done and it will be!) 
Kim LeSage has a list of "unclaimed " long dis· 
tance calls. Contact her to claim yours. If you 
comeforward no fine will be assessed. Anyone 
who fails to notify either Kim or the Business 
Office is subject to a $25 fine plus payment 
o_f the clllls before any of the grades will be 
given to those with outstanding bills in the 
Business Office. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER CONTINUES'. ............... . 
he's the star. Any way, Bette (Blair) will be oper-
ated on sometime next week. Fortunately her insur-
ance is paid up. Un~ately it's in See Peter's name. 
Fortunately he has the 1.0. of a dixie, so I'll be able 
to get it away from him. 
Margo (Still going for 49 cents a pound.)( B.H. - I'll 




WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 1979 
March 23 IUPUI 3:00 home 
April 4 Indiana Central 3 :45 home 
April 7 Grace College 1 :00 home 
April 11 U. of Evansville 3:00 
April 16 Earlham 4:00 home 
April 18 IUPUI 4:00 
April 21 Thomas Moore 1 :00 ha.i:Re 
April 25 St. Francis 3:00 
April 26 Butler 4:00 home 
April 28 St. Mary of the Wood 1 :00 
May 1 Indiana Central 3:30 
May 2 Butler 4:00 home 
May 5 Earlham 10:00 
!********************** 





















Aurora College, home 
Indiana Tech. home 
St. Francis College, home 
DePauw U., Greencastle 
Huntington College, home 
St. Mary's College, home 
Ball State, Muncie 
Taylor U., Upland 
Earlham, Richmond 
Franklin College, home 
Indiana Central, I ndpls. 
I U Southeast, New Albany 
IUPUI, home 
Frankl in College, Franklin 
Bethel College, Mishawaka 
Wabash College, Crawfordsville 
I U Southeast, home 
Marion College, home 
Anderson College, Anderson 
Rose-Hulman College, Terre Haute 
********************************************** 
SOUNDINGS- CAMPUS RENEWAL PROGRAM 
March24-28. 
Do you sometimes feel like a donut without a cen-
ter? that your'e being [;ttevout.eE" by the many de~· -
mancki ·on you? that you need time and space to 
develop your inner life and reflect on your relation-
ship with God? Then it's time to get your SOUND-
INGS by participating in as many sessions as you 
can of the Campus Renew• program· It begins at 
Sat. night Mass, March 24 at wli ich the renewal team, 
Father Steve Luebbert and Father John Hilgert will 
introduce the program. The team has led similar pro-
grams at many campuses thoughout the country. The 
renewal program is for everyone at Marian--students, 
faculty, staff, administration, and office personnel, 
regardless of their particular religious dariC>mination. 
SOUNDINGS is":.-a ~'. -U~ti-mi!Ji,i presentations 
and discussions arouncf theme ot one's relation-
ship to self, others and God. The sessions are sched-
uled for noon each day (Sun. in Ministry Cen.; Mon-
Wed. in the chapel). The two daily sessions will be 
repeated and combined! j)_~ one each evening at 9 
(Sun. and Mon. -Clare and Tues. -Doyle). 
[ continued on p. 2] 
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POEM 39 
The Martians came to earth one day 
In spaceships blue and green 
They used their magic heat rays 
And made the people scream . 
The people all were frightened 
And tried to get away 
The Martians said, "We'll get you!" 
And that 's all they had to say. 
Now the earthlings dug great deep holes 
And some lived underground 
Others went in the ocean 
But Most of them drown. 
The earthlings all were dying 
There seemed to be no hope 
'fhen Tommy said, "I have the answer!" 
And held up some dope. 
We'I I get a great big pot plant. 
And light it towards the sky 
The Martians will take a whiff 
And soon they'll all be high. 
Now Tommy was a hero for 
He saved the world from desolation 
But the LAPD came around 
And busted him for possession . 
Harold Barney Widdison, Jr. 
Supreme Commander of Benin 
********************************************* 
DIRE STRAIGHTS 
And now for something completely different. Sorry 
to use such a cheap cliche but it was so appropri-
ate .... because to my recollection I have never read 
a · record review in this weekly........ Enough 
with my opening paragraph and on to the body of 
my critique. 
Dire Straights is something of what is called a new 
group. However I don't like that cheap discription 
of four brilliant performers. Their names are Mark 
Knopfler, on gu itar and vocals, who has a very 
interesting voice. I will also refuse to compare his 
voice or guitar to anyone else, because frankly, I 
think it is stupid and most important, an insult to 
him. 
On 1 rhythm, his brother David, Bass is played by 
John Illsley; drums brilliantly executed by Rick 
Withers. 
The first thing that comes to my mind about their 
sound is that it is very clean; without 20 or so 
other instruments or overdubs. Just two guitars, 
bass and drums, which at a loud level makes one 
think of a live performance. 
The song most of ypu would be familiar with (It's 
the most played album in the U.S.) is "Sultans of · 
Swing." I like it ... but there are others, "Down 
to the Waterline," and Water of Love." 
If you don!t know by ,:iow. l'.U .HII it out. This 
is an excellant album, · sonically', mtt!'ically and 
lyrically. It will broaden yol.ft musical horizons, 





METAPHYSICAL ? ?? 
What's the difference between "opposum" and no-
thing? 
A: 10 seconds & 1 truck 
{:} AUNT MARY 
(} PAUL BUTCHER 
--!: APPLAUDS 
~ STICKY HANDS 1 DIZZY . 
WARM DAYS 
{;."] SUNSHINE 
0~ SENIORS!! ~i PLAYBOY 
~ j WARM DUCK 
{{:, WINE ON YOUR PANTS 
~COED VOLLEYBALL 






MR . PIPP 'S 
RM. 709 
BEACH BO YS 
MIKE CO WAN 
FRED SHIPLEY 
LIZ 'S DEODORANT SSSSS 
NEXT DOOR CAMPERS 
TOM MAPLES 
CAR CONVERSAT IONS 
GRANDMA & GRANDPA's 
PEGGY BABCOCK 
#1 TO WIN 
FRED SHIPLEY 
SUNDRESSES WITH SWEATSHIRTS 
DARRYi <; T~KO cl DI·~T- FAGO ~GREAT WEATHER 
QCLEAN BATHROOMS 
.::,SURPRISES ... AFTER THE THIRD TRY 
~18 MONTHS RIGHT R. F. 
CM FIRST YEAR TOM LWEIS 
D ~GINGERHAM JOHN WAGNER cl COLLEGE SURVEYS EAT YOUR HEARTS OUT 
- t:.APARTMRNT KEYS 
.,_ ~ ROOM IE' S VICTORY CU1 E CANADIANS 
l; ~ IN THE NAVY (EXC EPT FRED) 
dJ ,>1THE 3rd ROOMIE IN ROOM 374 
~ 6} PEOPLE COMING TO BASEBA L GAMES 
- ONE PLANET 
~ 9- JAMAL GO CART RAC ING d h 
i-" :> STOME FACE BOWLING FIGURATIVEL Y' . 
~ i 3MAIN SMOKING ROOMIES MINUTE BY MINUTE 
t)v',,..T .P. ROAD TRIPS GUITAR PICKEN 
Q o.. TREES MOON G. S. S FAM IL y 
:,J ~ NEW TOYS 
hi sses 
conceited people peeling 
roomies who're never thee manly voi ce 
no break for els eme rgency rooms 
viral infec ions do ' t pick 
blob 's sleazy shorts jacqu ·e 
r 1 s bloody hand no job 
peeling no car 
no flights to e,khart no money 
a- r-n (no - m) no fu n!! ! <J'l 
lapses of memories no more-no less~ 
expens ive sex no loss. 4? 
lawyers nogoodtypist (oops) z 
indecision ,;. 
compla i ners 5 
hairy popcorn 
homework on beautiful days 
beach bum bob 
grapevi nes 
people whose only entertainment i s 
the sign-in sheet 
helmsy's illness 
pace's shrimp creole 
11 romeo 11 
hands patpi 
pissed off rommate s 
no tp in the morn ing 
roommates who use all the t . p. 
asthsma 






reading -:, d 
5t BAD JOKES 6I1~~ ~~IE'S Felt li ke walking on water 
~ l:l ROCKETS Teresa- what was t he infamous question? , 
;.;, ~ SHOE SI ZE MICHIGAN BOYS Don't touch me, don't touch me! ~ 
~.J\. HARRY CHAPIN (EXCEPT MEL AND SAM) Come here soi can throw up on your shoes. .,,.. 
~ _;.JOES NIGHT TR IPS INNOCENT TOURI ST EYES Take off you r shoes so I can throw up on your j 
"k 1 VARS ITY BASEBALL ~i~Ki·, E~~~:~;iR! feet. ~ 
;}. o.-T . P. 3FOR 3 I fo rgot to pack my carrot . $ 
i,!I ~I.A.I RA CHRISTINE TRIXIE What cut off M.H . 's circulation? }-' 
~~COACH MORRELL ACCOUNTING MAJ ORS Dennis, do you always dr ink mountain dew for ,;z. 
f')T:::T"JEFFERY LEE ALAMODE breakfast? z; 
CHICAGO ROBERTA 1S NEW CONTACTS Marge- so h~w ~rP you r classes ? !.!-" 
GREEN BEAR CHEAP SEX Well, my brother ' s a nuclea r phys ' cist ;} 
Q GREEN BEER MORONS Who was seduced by whom at the gas stati on,T? 
w GREEN BALLS CONTEMPLATION Winkie- who ' s dumbe r than a box of roc ks? j 
~~ TIM BERIN GER MEDI TATI ON _ Jeff, whP.re did tha t t · re come from? ~ 
;(_'::t-, ~ Fa SEXY-TARIES Laura, how did you pull those worms out? L 
;,,. TOM D · D · s th t? S an 1 1 1 !tii I::~ I. R. A. FRANK ZAPPA en1 se, can you ay a . ure you c . . . £ ~t, ~~i~sZARTMAN SHEIK-YOUR-BOUT! -- AND THE MOTHERS 
- STEVE GOODMAN HOOCH PARTIES Arrr I al l rubbed in? O 
cJ. GETTING KILLED j BITTLE LIT The re's sand in you r eye, Marge ! (! want i t ~ 
J;; i L1TTLF BIT ! CORKY SEIGAI.. that way) .Q 
-z. :# ~.MAPES" 6116 Who's got a jack-a-l an t ern in their wi ndow?! c) 
.J) ~ LON OA KE Y STUFFED SINKS ... And when we kiss (oo-oh) l aught er! \-:-
~ J PHI LPOT FISH BOWL JOHNS Te resa and Teri, ride those waves! j 
~ .:ITHE FIRST DAY OF SPRING NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS Lisa and Anne, are you stil l excited after O 1J ~KEN SCHUMTTE POETTS ENGAGEMENT That tuesday night close encoun ter? Z 
c-- ~TEDDY BEARS ARROWS Are there really f ive 1 anes Marge? J'I 
~t.::c199 DAYS AND COUNTING DICK VAN DYKE Who helped put up your t ent boys? 
'/ \.•WISHFUL THINKING ~~~R~MI LEY Marge, i s it true you're na ive? 
• DALE WERN KE ' Teri H, "Where I s my birthday ki ss ?11 
_I GETTING ACCEPTED AT BUTLER ' Leslie, have you had your fruit today? 
C MARK BATEMAN BOILERMAKERS Karen, what's this we hear abou t you betti ng J K. B. 11 S BETTING FEVER your first-born away? 
U KURT GU LDN ER POETTS BALLET Vicki G- do you really play mus i c when you 
BOTTOMS UP GANG ROAD TRI P S.S . ENEMAS pass air? 
j FORT LAU DERDALE IN 18 (Which tubes do you pass that air through???) 
J SCHROEDER'S RETURN Who wears mitch-match footies? 
~ SCHRODO'~ 21st AIR DRY L.M. -The green balls are l onely! 
~ ltf tJ[Jt DAY LOTS OF A~~~A~R~BON SOUND SYSTEM Bi~~ :: !~~~n~5f~;z~~~~?gain . 
~ VAN MOONERS BIRDS SINGING Who 's t i red of typing the Carbon? !? - 2 guesses 
~ GARY MCGEE CROCUS -6-
CONNET1CUT TOM & BLOB 
